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MACE as an Alternative to Conversion Formulae for Linear Type Evaluation of US and Foreign Bulls
Kent A. Weigel

University of Wisconsin, USA

objective: The objective of this study was to examine the potential of MACE methodology as an altemative to
regression-based conversion procedures for qpe evaluation of European and Canadian bulis in the USA.

Data; 
. 
Data for the current study were obtained from five countries. Bults bom in l9g0 or later were

considered. Genetic correlations were calculated using all bulls with proofs in both the importing (USA) and
exporting countries. Bulls with ) 15 daughters in 10 herds were included in the MACE analysesJand bulls with
> 7570 reliability in both the importing and exporting countries were used in Wilmink conversions. Bulls with> 90% reliability in the home country were used to develop conversion formulae from MACE soluuons.
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Methods.i MACE analyses were conducted in a pairwise manner; i.e., USA and canadian bulls, USA andGerman bulls, etc., so four analyses were done for each tsait. Genetic correlations between count ies wereestimated as the conelation between sire solutions for bulls with evaluations in both counhies divided by theproduct of the square root of average rcliabitity within each country (Calo method). Variances of siretransmitting abilities for each trait within each country were estirnated using the simple iterative procedure ofs:la:ff-er 
-et 

aL (1995 ADSA synposium). conversion formulae were calculated using the wilmink procedurewith bulls having at least 75% reliability in both countries. MACE conversion formulie were calculated by
:^q:*i9i gIMACE breeding values in the importing country on those in the exporting 

"o*oy 
ro, uutt. *itt ,90% reliability in the exporting county (b vatues were inflarcd iruurs prouen in'u-i-e'o;r;; inctuded).

Results and Summarv: Estimated genetic correlations between UsA traits and corresponding Faits in othercountries ranged from '47 to.99 due to differences in trait definitions among countries. Estiiated sorrelationsbetween the USA and Germany were low€st, most likely due to the smaller-number of bulls with proors in bothcountries' correlations estimated using the calo methoi were 4 Yo to l5o/o larger than estimates obtained fromwilmink conversion analyses, althoughdifferences were slightly smaller if rn'inlmum reliaUif ity limits wereused with the calo method. Rank correlations between MAds evaluations i" th" h;;";;;dand those inthe USA were from .71 to.99, wJrich indicates that the ability of MACE to accomodate r.-*dling u.ongcountries is more important for t)?etraits than for production traits. This also indi"* o" i-for,un"" orusing MACE solutions, rather than the MACE conversion forrnurae, for type taits. u""n, 
"njruna'6deviations of MACE and (Witmink) converted evaluations were similar for most traits, and Wilmink andMACE conversion formulae did not.diff,er substantially. It is important to consider possible biases ininternational evaluations of economically important secondary traits due to differences in trait definition. Forexample' type traits may be scored subjectively taking into account level of milk production. Cor.elationsbetween EBV milk and EBV final type score in each iountry were as folows: uiA .ts, caN-.0s, nru.zz,lrA '33' and NLD '41' MACE should provide more accura;e international breeding values for extreme bullsthan regression-based conversion formulae; conversions for extrerne bulls have up t r sz" rrigtrer sranaard errorthan for average bulls for production traits under intense selection, but this rnay bi i".. i.p"^[-i r- type traits.



TABLE I . Trait definition (line I ), estimated variance of sire transmitting ability (line 2), and correlation with USA

trait (line 3). In line 3: left value = estimated genetic correlation between foreign trait and USA trait using Calo

procedure, middle value = estimated genetic correlation between foreign trait and USA trait using Wilmink

conversion procedure, right value : rank correlation between USA MACE evaluation and home-country MACE

evaluation.
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TABLE 2' Means and standard deviations ofactual evaluations for USA bulls and converted (using wilmink procedure) and MACE evaluations(on USA scale) for bulls from five countries born in lggg and 19g9.
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TABLE 3. Estimated ..a" and "b" coeflicients for converting t)?e evaluations from each of four countries to the USA

using the wilmink (wILMK) procedure or regression of USA MACE evaluations on home country MACE

evaluations.
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